
9:00 am - Nil SöNmez 
Formerly a corporate attorney at cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton and later a manaGement conSultant 
at mcKinSey & company, nil joined rouGe tomate Group in 2007 aS Vice preSident & partner and iS now alSo 

Spe certiFied’S cHieF operatinG oFFicer. www.SpecertiFied.com - aS recently Featured in tHe new yorK timeS.

9:45 am - SteveN mcKeNNa 
a Former newSday and lonG iSland preSS executiVe, wHo  HaS recently been named publiSHer oF dan’S paperS 

at manHattan media. SteVen Started HiS career at newSday at tHe aGe oF 20, FirSt worKinG in tHe Financial 
Side oF tHe company and endinG aS tHe retail adVertiSinG director, a career tHat Spanned 18 yearS.  

www.danSHamptonS.com

10:30 am - Jim leNNoN 
celebrated pHotoGrapHer, recoGnized witH awardS From KodaK, tHe aSSociation oF tHe GrapHic artS, tHe 

lonG iSland adVertiSinG club and GrapHic deSiGn maGazine. He HaS been Featured in pHotoGrapHic induStry 
maGazineS Studio pHotoGrapHy, induStrial pHotoGrapHy, tHe pHoto diStrict newS, etc and pHotoGrapHed 

tHe coVer SHot oF inGrid witH Her eVeninG Gown in tHe ocean. www.jimlennon.com  

11:15 am - DeiDre clarK 
a HamPtoNS -tv eXclUSive! international attorney deidre clarK, wHo poSted a Spy noVel on tHe internet, 

iS SuinG a law Firm For almoSt £22million For alleGed Sexual HaraSSment. allen & oVery Fired deidre, wHo 
writeS a column called ‘Sexpat’ aS deidre dare, From a £126,000-a-year job in moScow. www.deidredare.com

12:00 - 12:45 - lUNcH BreaK 

12:45 Pm -  rUtH WiDDer 
one oF tHe FounderS oF muSic For montauK, wHicH SponSorS a SerieS oF perFormanceS by proFeSSionalS 
at montauK ScHool. HaVinG Studied at tHe manneS colleGe oF muSic, SHe conSiderS HerSelF an ‘amateur 

muSician’. rutH deVeloped many connectionS to tHe manHattan muSical Scene, includinG tHe cHamber muSic 
Society oF lincoln center. www.FacebooK.com/muSicFormontauK  

1:30 Pm - JacqUi lofaro 
Founder and executiVe director oF tHe HamptonS taKe 2 documentary Film FeStiVal, an annual 3-day 

eVent oF “all docS all day” at tHe bay Street tHeatre; owner oF juStice productionS wHere SHe produceS/
directS documentarieS on Social juStice iSSueS, one oF wHicH receiVed tHe preStiGiouS tHurGood marSHall 

broadcaSt journaliSm award. www.Ht2FF.com  and www.juSticeproductionS.orG

2:15 Pm - Joe Delia & PJ 
a rocK n roll couple -- joe delia, muSician witH a platinum and two Gold recordS, compoSer oF oVer 

50 ScoreS For Feature FilmS and documentarieS, one oF tHe FirSt muppetS, witH a Hit SonG playinG on li 
radio StationS; and HiS wiFe, pj, manaGer oF joe delia & tHieVeS, VoiceoVer artiSt, muSic Scene bloGGer, and 

Former radio and club dj. Http://www.joedelia-tHieVeS.com/joedelia-tHieVeS/Home.Html 

3:00 Pm - Dr. JaNe Katz 
a pioneer in FitneSS and aquaticS, and an autHor on numerouS aSpectS oF HealtH and pHySical FitneSS. one 

oF tHe 25 moSt inFluential people in aquaticS alonG witH micHael pHelpS. SHe receiVed tHe new yorK poSt 
liberty medal and waS recently inducted into tHe joHn jay colleGe oF criminal juStice atHleticS Hall oF 

Fame. www.drjaneKatz.com   

3:45 Pm - aNtHoNy J. DiGUiSePPe aia riBa 
 preSident and ceo oF diGuiSeppe arcHitect, an international Hotel and reSort deSiGn Firm, witH oFFiceS in 
new yorK, l.a. and boca. antHony’S Firm GaVe tHe Face-liFt to Gurney’S Front lobby, tHe complete re-do oF 
tHe la paSticceria – beacH baKery, tHe renoVation oF tHe caFFé monte reStaurant and tHe newly deSiGned 

outdoor acqua lounGe complete witH Fire pit; and more to come www.diGuiSeppe.com  

the american dream Show (filmed at Gurney’s inn in montauk) is aired prime-time to 5 million households on Hamptons tV® and watched throughout new york, 
new jersey and westchester. Hamptons tV® is broadcasting on uHF channel 50, cablevision 78, Verizon FioS channel 14 and on time warner’s new Video on 

demand channel www.americandreamShow.com  http://www.facebook.com/ingrid.lemme and 
http://www.facebook.com/pages/american-dream-Show/2429415028

WitH HoSt iNGriD lemme SatUrDay, marcH 2ND at GUrNey’S iNN  
Audiences Welcome! 

HamPtoNS tv- WvvH iS filmiNG


